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Millinery! fMlltaeiry ? flillinery!
The complete Stock of Millinery Purchased of

Miss Pauline Dinan is now on view.
ALL TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS, will be sold at about one half their Original Price.

Silks. "v Silks.6 Silks.
We are displaying the choicest and most varied stock of &? h&? h&? ta??"

h&? &T BLACK and COLOURED SILKS ever imported.
Tlx prices core ctlbsol-ULtol- y rigrlxt--

New Organdies. New Organdies.
mrnmrnammm In CHOICE DESIGNS and COLOURINGS. mmmsmmmmsm

WHITE AND COLORED PIQUES,
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FROM CENTS PER YARD.

N.-S- . SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,
a&53333 Tlx People's Providers. &&&&

Agents for R. & G. G. D. Corsets, the Celebrated Chicago Waists.

BULLETS S&HG DEATH."

potaclicd OcnonrI Kont" nsaUt
Iltuvklnn. owing crowded

position
eliurgo Sixth Sixteenth,
tlowovtr, under
creek ascending
fcloso licelx other
BlCUtH.

Mcnimlillo south- -

bloclflioufco, region
kvhich
attack Spnuinrds? Kent's Second
Lrlguilo, uurior I'earuou, nstiaforo stated,

ridgo block- -

bouto yards south. With
ton's ordcrH stopped. When
gndo. coiiHNting Second
i.'eiith, croEFod creek,
Fomuwhnt abated. buttlo
foariugon right drop- -

nniuud. WikofT lying
stream.

(advance necessary break
columns fours.

fwns three (loop
liankn thiok brush. Entering
5ho Hold, column struck
licavy swopt passing

lilnchlmuHo Wikoff's
Hnwklim' troops, driving Span-- '

rfnrdti trcnulins
Jpvcr Taking position

dlstiiuco vurying
fl.OOO yards aiHaucud Spanish
trenches batteries, brigndo

against torribluflro.
under shelter

steadily, having
rcncl).

ozprricnco Pearson
inplo complications

impel Eubordlnato auticipate
ijpuiof. After brigade established
Stroll

captured blockhouse, Kent's
Uldti ordor Pearbon

niako already
tbarriod During
modified original orders Pearson.

ImpoHsiblo dopiot
condition troop?

vrbcii night closed Words
awful;

Kvere soaked through through; they
morning

ijirepared
night, pycepting where
jiauks brought

creek shoulders already
vroruont soldiers. ground
Iiaid, Loingjomposed peaces

fcolcareons FocU. Thuro

Hlalory Hnwa'inn Islands,

from their cliecovory pro-c-on- t,

timp, Prof. Alexander.

Tho ou'y work puliliohod covering

,lkia fmnort. Forsnlq.only

Cioldou r.ulo Bazaar.
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Lawton things
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crossroads southwest
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Nothing deiluito nmdo
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iards ridgo. garrion

Santiago placed 10,000 hoforo
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reached tliorc. would pos-sihl- o
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ridge apparent
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victors breath
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tion theirs they
trucks beforo giving Every mo-
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Gboruu Kjuikic.

TEACH CHINKSHJ.

Now Haven, Ooun., July
Cbarlos Loivenwortb Now
Haven, will leavo today San
Francisco wbore will embark

Shanghai, Obina will be-

gin dntiea professor his-
tory Nan Yang College, Shang-
hai, middle August.

Loaven worth been do-
ing special work Yale. will

accompanied Prof. Stiles,
formerly Columbia, who
take charge department
economics Shanghai Uni-
versity.

Nan Yang Collego supported
Chinese Government and

every graduato given porition
service Government.

McKlnlry Wlireler.
Washington, July President

MoEinley told 'delegation
Southern Congressmen who oall-e- d

him todav that
intention send General Wheeler!

rniupptnes early date.
also said that think

that more than 10,000 troops
already decided
necessary.

upon would

KducaMoa Mfotlnir.
Tho oommissionors Eduoa-- ,

Hon had short rooetiDg Thurs-
day aftornoon considera-
tion applications resigna-
tions. Nine resignations
epted forty-seve- n applica-

tions turned
mittee teaobors examina
tions. Exhibits summer
eobool beginning nrrive.
Nearly every school Islands

ropresentod.

Thoro only Jesso Moore
Whiskey world that

AJUVWjUjr
distributors Hawaiian

Islands.
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SOLE AGENTS
THE OLD STANDARD, THE OLD RELIABLE

Martin QmStars!
1833 Manufactured by C. F. Martin & Co. 1899.

THE DEALER
WHO MAKES FRIENDS

of his customers builds up his trade
on a solid m m m m

THE CHICKERING PIANO
helps to make these friends, for a
Piano sold to a customer makes a friend
forever. I 1 B 1 9 B 1

WE HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY, ALSO, FOR THE
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foundation.

Chickering

Kimball
Kroeger
Krell

Ltidwig
Royal
Biddle

Pianos
A :W ,

STELLA MUSIC BOXES, MAUERER MANDOLINS, HCNHKILET 15c MUSIC.

tis? Call and See Us. g?

The Bergstpom Music Co.,: Ltd, H
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